
Flour Bluff Independent School District 

School Health Advisory Council 

November 15, 2022 

  

James Crenshaw called the meeting to order at 4:15pm and gave a welcome.    
 

In attendance were James Crenshaw, Brandon Cunningham, Gina Valdez, Dawn Evans, 

Sandra Martinez, Brandi Venable, Steven McClure, Shana Fuller, Phyllis Cox, Karen 

Gilson, Christina Harris, Veronica Minners, Andrea Holley, Mandy Cox, Jeanie Paluseo, 

Erick Martinez, and Cindy Holder.   
  

New Business:  

 

• Committee was asked if Jason Foundation (prevention of youth suicide program) 

could be voted on. The SHAC Committee asked for a refresh of the content 

provided by Jason Foundation.  It was decided that the committee would move 

forward and vote on the Jason Foundation curriculum.  Jason Foundation was 

voted on with a 9 to 1 favor.  

 

• Youth Odyssey – after the last SHAC meeting in September, there were questions 

regarding Youth Odyssey.  Handouts were distributed for the committee to review 

and discuss.  The committee decided to table the vote until more information can 

be provided.   

 

• CATCH My Breath – Youth Vaping Curriculum – Cindy Holder, Director of 

SDGC, presented information on CATCH My Breath. Handouts were provided 

for the program and a login and password were provided to the committee so 

members could login and view the content and how the information is presented.  

The material content is appropriate for grades 5 – 12. There are four lessons 

geared toward factual information about the affects of nicotin and what it does to 

your body.     

 

Old Business: 

 

Other Discussion:   

 

• Nursing Department – Dawn Evans spoke about the hearing and vision screenings 

that are being conducted and how the nurses will be wrapping up those screenings 

by the end of the week.  

 

• Nutrition Department – Gina Valdez spoke about the Supper Program  that is now 

offered at Flour Bluff ISD beginning September 19, 2022.  It starts right after 

school. The meal is complimentary to all Flour Bluff students and children of the 

community* (name and age is needed per child for state regulations) 

 

Meeting dates:   

 

Next meeting – TBD – January 2023  

 

 

 



Adjourn   

 

Mrs. Shana Fuller motioned to adjourn the meeting, and the motion was seconded. 

Motion passed. Meeting adjourned at 5:19 p.m.  


